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ARTIST'S AND EDITOR'S CONCEPTIONS OF HOW
ADAM LOOKED AND JOHN BARLEYCORN FEELS

Oncu n ynnr the Dutch Treat club,
tint members of which urn artists,
sculptors, newspaper men, editors
mid kindred spirits, glvn 11 sing show

z

- You'll hnve Del
Monte Beans often
when you know
how good how
nutritious how
convenient and
how truly econom
ical they are.

Mlrhrlln Tubm urn
full also In rroM
section, linil am
therefore not stretch
rl thin when In

fluted. This adn
Ingn Is especially

' linportiint when
Inning tube fin
(Vint tiros, which
nro nearly nil "of
rwlir."

llth nnd Klamath
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In Now York illy In which thoy stogo
liiirlcii'iiK'N of typical events unci mile
Jccla, Iloro nrn two of tho characters
In "Tho Old Visitors" Hubert 0.
llonrJie- - (lit loft), magazine editor
niul humorist, an Ailuiii, ami Hon Ir
v In. art editor of "Ufo," In IiIh 1920
conception of John Ilurloycorii. "I'll
bet Ailam would Imvo thouKht hu wan
IcokltiK nt himself In u mirror If ho
linil seen inn tonight' said Mr, Hunch
ley after Ihu nliow, "Kvory detail wan
historically accurate," mild Mr. Irrln.
"1 did not strive for iiccuracy In cos-tum-

hut I'm cert ii In John Hurley
Vnrn feels Ihu way I looked, Ho
lllUll,"

A HenUd Want Ad will aril It.

NOTICE FOIl IIIIW

Nntlco U hereby given that bids will
Ilia received at tho Hank of llonanm,
,lonania, Orrnton, until 2 o'clock p.m.,
,()ctoliur 1, 1920, for tho construction
of that portion of tho mil road grade

'of Honnnxa Ilmnch of Oregon Call
I furnlu Eastern Hallway Company

station 14 plus 00 to itatlon 83
ifrom 21. Plan and specifications

bo noon at said Hank of lion
amu. Tho privilege of rejecting any
and nil bid Is reserved.

Dated: Suptumbcr 4, 1920.
I). a. IIOHN
J. L. SPAHKUTOHN
WILLIAM IRWIN

Trustees of Itallrosd Kund. lion
nta Ilranch, Oregon California

and Eastern Hallway.
Sept. 411-182- 6
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TUBES FIT tJVERSIZE" CASINGS

Metropolitan

Garage
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SIMPLEX CREAM

SEPARATORS

for the practical dairyman.
Light running and close

skimming.

For Sale by

GILT EDGE CREAMERY

COMPANY

Phone 381J 230 Main St.
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Fl R NEAR UST

A vnry urgent call linn Just boon
sunt out from national and state
lioiiiliiiinrtnrM for tho Near East rallof
for clothltiK for tho ilcslltuto Armon- -

liui children niul nilults. Posters de-

scribing tho miods wnro sont to
nvory homo today, Plonsu tlo In

bundle its directed on poster or
better still, pack In gunny sacks, tlo
them up mid send to ProNbytcrlau
church basement Tuesday or Wed-
nesday afternoon of this wook. Bend
any oxtrn gunny sucks which you
hnve, Henil If possible. If you have
no way of sendliiK plcaso notify
Arthur Wilson, phono 100, or tho
Itov, K. P. Lawrence, phono 4 2 9 It.

When men and womon and chil
dren nro dyliiK of cxposuro In a frigid
cllmiito tho most doxplsed, out-o- f
duto, umrncoful garment Is prlcolos
to thom--- lt becomes tho deciding
factor In n chnnco to llro. Any
clothes old clot lies, now clothes
that America can produco nro want
ed wanted now by Near East rollof,

Kvory Karmont given now to Near
East relief means II fo for noma child.
Thousands perished In Armenia last
winter bocauso of the cold. No

household Is too humble to haro a
sharo In this.

Nothing Is too old, ton worn, too
faded to ho of una. A single garmont
may mean tho difference between Ufa

nnd death. Anything that Is woar
iiblu becomes a direct factor In av
Ing h ii in an life, If It Is sent now to
tho Near Enst rullof.

HONOR THEIR PATRON SAINT

Gipsies f w Gathering In France to
Pay Out Homage to 8ara of

ths Egyptians.

From nil over southern Europe hun-dril-

of carnvniiH nre converging
n Utile hnnilot on tho shorei of

llrlltany, where the d gipsies
nro gathering to pny homngc to their
patron snlnt, Kara, of tho Egyptians,
who. they believe, was the servant of
tho Virgin Mary.

Tho word bus gono out for the gath-
ering of the gipsy chins at "Snlnt"
Snrn's shrine In tho Ilreton village of
Ploumnnev. Already their encamp-
ment. In the shape of n huge,

stur, rnntnlns 5,000 glpsle
from Franco, 'uiln, Italy and lloutwt
nln, tho land of their origin.

Tin gipsy legend eoneernlng "Snlnt"
Burn has no foundation nnywhero In
tho Scriptures. Tho origin of tho
Ktrnngc story, which conflicts nt every
Milut with tho New Testament, la
elled In mystery. Tho gipsies of Ku-

ropo, however, believe tho story of
Sum will: Implicit fiilth.

Sum of thu Kgjptlumt, their legend
says, was tho devoted servant of the
Madonna. After tho resurrection she
follow til her mistress. In nn exodus
from Palestine iinchronlcletl nnywhero
outside tho gipsy legend, but wns o

to oxcrtnke her.
When Mary reucbed tho shores of

Pnlcstltio nnd took ship, Sara, who
wns n mngliinn, turned l.er scarf Into
n roft nnd followed her mistress over
tho seu. Hut sho never overtook the
Madonna nnd tho mft, so runs the
tale, was tlnully washed nshoru on tho
coast of llrittnny, In France, where
Sum died.

Ilecuuso of her wanderings nnd her
mnglc powers. Sum was adopted as
tho patron snlnt of tho gipsies, who
built her n shrlno nt Plouumncc wl.lch
contains her wooden elllgy mid a

Mild to bold n splinter of her
thigh bone. "Snlnt Sunt" lias never
been Kiinctllleil nt Home nnd bhe Is
Iguorod by nil other Christians. Hut
tho gipsies still hold n yearly gather-
ing In her honor whenever wnr l.ns not
closed thu Internntlonnl boundaries.

Sunflowers Fall at 8llage.
After all, the common wild sunflow-

er of Kansas Is Just u useless weed,
nnd attempts by scientists to mnko It
anything else so fur have fulled.

Last fall ten tons of wild suntlow
ers.woro put Into n slo between lay-

ers of corn sllngo by thu dairy depart-
ment of the Kansas State Agricultural
college. A feeding test was arranged
early In Ibo winter. Klvo cows were
fed wild sunflower silage, alfalfa hay
and u grain mixture consisting of four
parts corn chop, two parts bran nnd
ono part oil meal. Previous to tho be-

ginning of tl:o feeding test tho cows
hud received corn silage In addition to
tho hay nnd grain.

When changed to tho sunflower sll-

ngo they ato sparingly of It und failed
to becomo iiccustomed to It. Tho cows
decreased In milk production nnd lost
body weight. Tho average loss of
body weight was 00 pounds per head
for tho 24 days tho test wns conduct-
ed. Kach hnd decreased 3.4 pounds In
dally production of milk by tho cud
of tl. period.

They were then changed to enno sll-

ngo and In 24 dnys gullied 23 pounds
per head nnd all but one Increased la
milk production.

Mrs. Arthur Hamilton, England's
famous woman swlmmor! was unsuc
cessful In her rocent nttcmjit to swim
tho English channel. Sho qwnm for
12 hours, but was. obliged to glvo up
whon within nlnn miles ot the French

TOWN .MIL HOLD

HAKKHBFIKMJ, Cnl Sept, 27.
Tho Inst mark of tho days when
Itnnilsburg was a ronrlng gold camp
lias boon romovud. Tho town Jail was
sold a short tlmo ago to Julius
Bchntlo for $20,

Tho Yollow Astor mine, which In
Its boy-irU- y gavo employment to hun-
dreds of minors, was tho principal
factor In Itandshurg's dovolopmont,
but of lato years tho ore extracted
litis been of low grade, nnd tho rnlno
tins failed to produco Its formor
largo returns. Tho town was tho
(irlzo camp of tho Mojavo soctlon 20
yenrs ago.

Mrs. Amelia Bpurgoon, aunt of tho
famous preacher, Charles II, Spur-geo- n,

has Just celebrated her 101st
birthday at her homo near London.
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HAN FltANCIHOO MAV
HVY ItAlliROAD

BAN FRANCISCO, Sept, 27. Ban
Franciscans aro to haro opportunity
next Novomber to ballot upon tho
purchoso ot tho United Railways,
which concern divides tho traction
buslnes hero with tho Municipal Rail-

way, under a recent decision by tho
board of supervisors.

The supervisors also decided to ar
ran go for a ballot to tie taken upon
Incrcaso of tho Intorest rato on muni-
cipal bonds, to enable tbem to bo
sold moro readily

Cralg-y-N- castlo, In Wales, long
tho favorite rcsldenco of tho Into
Mmo. Pattl, Is announced for salo at
public auction.
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MINIMUM FEE DILL ADOPTED
I1Y TUB KLAMATH COUNTY

MEDICAL SOCIETY, BBPT.
1, 1920.

Office calls 3 to 16; laboratory
work extra,

nosldonce calls, day $'4.00; night, tp. m. to 8 a, m., $8,
Proportionate Incroaao for extra

mombors of the family,
Spoclal emergency calls or abselaU

quarantine cases, E0 to 100 per
cent Increase.

Mileage $1.50 per mile. ProportiM
ato Incroase for bad roads.

Consultation or advlco by telephoM,
$2.00.

Consultation $10.00,
Vacclno administration $3.00 per

doso.
Ocnoral anesthesia $1G,00 and no.
Ordinary conflnomonts $50.00 and

np.
A.
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Carnation
"From Coniinfi

all beveraees, as "coffee.
cocoa or tea, use rich, creamy
Carnation Milk, undiluted. You
will find it delicious and far

, more economical than cream.
In the kitchen, Carnation M jlk
is the aide to good cooks. One
half water and one half Carna-
tion is the correct formula for
all cooking. Buy this good milk
from your grocer regularly.1

100 teited recipe free. Write
Carnation Milk Product Co., 622 Ry.Ex.Blag,Poitlaai
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Comtort QcanUMss- - Reasonable Rates
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The Central Hotel
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New Throughout

IN THESE DAYS OF HIGH PRICES THE

AVERAGE CITIZEN WILL BE GLAD TO FIND A

PLACE TO LIVE THAT IS WITHIN HIS REACH

AND WHICH FURNISHES EVERYTHING THAT

HE COULD WISH FOR A GOOD BED, A CLEAN

ROOM, PERFECT VENTILATION. THESE YOU

WILL FIND AT THE CENTRAL HOTEL. SEV-

ENTY ROOMS IN THIS GREAT HOSTELRY ARE

NOW READY AND THIS NUMBER IS BEING

ADDED TO AS FAST AS THEY CAN BE FIN-

ISHED AND FURNISHED.
SPECIAL RATES MADE TO PERMANENT

ROOMERS. NO BETTER SPRINGS, MATTRBSS

OR BEDDING ARE MADE THAN THOSE FOUND

AT THE CENTRAL HOTEL.

J. J. KELLER, Manager.
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